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Lebanon.Grafts.
lie Latest News.

TFLEGRAPHIC

Probably a Fake.
London, July 2S. Lyman J. Ciage'i

statement that thero is still hope but
that it is constantly diminishing is' held
here todeline accurately the situation.

The Chinese .Minister in; Loudon, to
the effect that an imperial decree in the
following tonus was issued Julv 24:

It is fortunate that al! the foreign rep-
resentatives, except Baron vol Kettle",
aio found in safety aud unharmed. Pro-
visions in the shape of food stuffs, vege

Tills mid Til lit

French the jeweler.
Will & Stark, jowe'ers.
Smiley's Clean Printing.

J. 11. Krskino is now hi the Foster
lllock, 2nd story.

For sale, goi-- cnrpetini.--, 33 cenlB por
yard, by 1'. tj. Alexander, east end ot Sth
slr.'et.

Go to Veriek's shavine and hair cut-
ting parlors for lirst i work. Hot
Bud cold baihs. Clean lowels to everv

i a 3..
l hebest meata of all kind? and potM

at the .liianv Dressed Href
Company's market, just down Second
r'.l. (jn,nl tveight ami prompl attend

mSsSBmL. WksKM

Alhany, Ort, July 10, 1100.
.Mr. uradwolil is t'm piot.eer meri:

nut ; ik1 ie forty-tw- o years in tumnees in
Albiuiy. Mr. i.iradnobl callB the r.utqu-o- f

tho ciierni public ami all hit mistom
ers to ti.H r ti.uice Uakinir i'owder whieli
be e!U ai i0 per nound and be will
t:tuian ea if n t e.itiffai'totv tho nunuv
wi'l In ref'unled. Kvery run of Unkingliwibr w ill diawa prize of wiwe.

Iih i'.ukin Powder baa proved to ail
bc pvopie I (ohl perfect paiisfaction.and

all vhe people 1 na t flre pleaticd wmHi the
Siiine.

.Mouna it Jay.t coffee, rone better in
tint inirket. Ueular price, 10c ; my
price :l ) My Favou e colfto, 16o ; l

t pru e, 23.;.
i'lie fui'tees have adviir cpd from two to

three cents per pound and the pmepceta
are tr higher prices, but I only advance
one cent on my i''avori; cuffue.

I do-ir- to buv einio etias lilb
trade or casb.

bnear. wliole-al- e and retail once. Eub- -

jei t to change ii the marktt.
Corner ud and terry Btreet.

I.)r if 'I H i asu..iit, A la. savs, "I
thiiiK IC io' Dysp'piia, Ouro a splenslid
medicine I prescribe it. and in v con lid

nco in ir sjr'ffi with continued " It
8 s wb;it you eat nnd quickly cureh

ivn'ti!t'ii a id in lijre.tti-- Kr.r imh. bv
Foshay & Maon

umiimtlllltlllimiimimmi'

All the whistling buoys are net at eea.

The Chinese floor is more a it than
ans tiling thee days.

The man v i.h the hoe is now on the
go.

Summer uirls can eaailv give back
rings, but never kisses. Don't receive
them is the moral.

Can a man with $5,000 in his pockets
(eel insignificant when standing on the
stahore or at the loot of Mt. Hood.

Srurth is staying at homo because it
look all h 6 money to outlit Ilia wi'e.

phe Jape, pe'haps will slap China.

Thnk 'this Cut.

Tee apparatus which conducts the Wool
to the Different pads of the body may be
likened to a nver and its tributaries, the
big arteries correspond to tho river, and
the small ones to its trioutaries.

What is the effect on the river if the
water in one of tu.e tributaries which IIjws
iu'o it is impure?

1 ha answer is simple. Tho whole nver
will of course become impure. The ssme
implies to the b'ood contained in the small

arlcrios if it is in a b d slato, nnd un'cas
l.i! .. , .1 1... onamfio
fIIUU impurity IS CUWmeu uj duiuo tw
means, the whole oi tne unuu i iciiucicu
impure. The effects on the system gen-e- r

lly are disaslous. The diseases arising
from this condition are legion.

How is it to be remedied ?

As al1 these diseases ariso in the first

place from the impurity of tho blood, ll
you wish to be cured you must seek for

something that will purity the blood .

Should you ask your friend what is the
bo3t blood purifier, tney will m ail prob-

ability reply Hood's Sarsaparilln, or you
can read the statements of people, who, al-

though psrhaps unanowL to you, are

irue friends, since tbey allow
their letters (obepnblishtd simply to show
their gratitude for what Hood's Sursapa-ril- la

has done for them, and in order that
others may be bentfhted as they have been.

ACT5 GENTLY ON THE

Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

Cleanses the System

umu PERMANENTLY

Buy THV' OfiNUIHE - MAM'F D By

'OK 5AU BY&ll DKtJGtiiH!. PHt SOt RR WTtU

this Birds Eye
iVeBclable Prcparalionror As-

similating tlieroodaiulllcfiula-- '

ling the Stomachs aiulBoweis of

WIL f 0y

From the E. A. :

Sheriff Mcliargue visited Lebanon and
Cascadia on Wednesday ami Ttiursi av.
Deputy Fred McHargue was also over
from Albany last evening.

The insurance on J. Beard's bouse and
'onti'iita, which burned Sunday morn,
ing, was adjusted and paid Wednesday-Th- e

insurance $850 ca the house and
030 on the contents paid in lull.
Pr. Foley is having lumber hauled aud

and will soon commence the erection ot
a new drug store, The Moor aud one
tvall of the t Id bullitini:. and all the
shelving, wlil ba used.

A. McMaster has urchased ICO acrei
off the ens', end of the old Nickereon
placo, south of town, froal John Dennv.
and will put up 4 creamory on the same.
tie will also conduct a dairy farm, keep-
ing ten or fifteen cws, and will devote
the entire tract to pasturing.

Eugene Beeman, while working in the
paper mill yesterday, was so uufortuoate
as to have three fingers of his light hand
taken off by some of tne machiiwrv. The
Dm. iSooth amputated the three lingers,
taking them cle.ir off Tue index linger
is tne one remaining.

G. M. WeBtlnll leaves tomorrow with
two teams to take a party of California
tourists on a mcuutaiu trip. 1'hey will
Btop at all points ol interest and will go
to The Dalles, the party returnug home
from that place by train. The party ar-
rived here thie 'morning from OaKiam!,
Cal.

Brownsville.

Harvest hands are in gieat demand
and good wages cffsrrd, butthesupply in
Lius uibbriui is iimueu.

Captain James Blaokley was in Alhanv
this neelt in connection wuh liiigalion
of the L, Brown estate o! which he is the
executor.

Tne work on the bridgo at thiB place is
rapidly progressing, but will not be crm
pletcu any sooner than the people ol
Brownsville, north and south, hone lor.

The Rev. S. A. ,Jone8, who has hoen
supplying the pulpit ol the l'resbyterin
church for the past four months in the
uhssuce of the pastor, preached his fare-
well termon on Sabbath.

Many of the irood people of Browns
ville have vacated their homes and are
gone to the "sodas." The Uevs. Thomp-
son and Jonea arrived h jme cn Satur-a- v

from an outing at Lower Soda and report
the ptoplo tuere enjoying lent life very
much. The Kev, Air. Snv.ler and quite
a number of the Broffnsv:1?- people aro
at tho Upner Sod.i. liieis' are also a
goodly num be' ot ;he i'.bi.o,' aad Salem
people at both of these reBorls.

Notice,

By order of the county court of I.inn
county the delinquent tax roll has been
placed in the hands of the sheriff nnd
tho property ot the dlinouenta for the
year!8US will be eo'd at public sale on
Sept. 2i lo a itisfy the same. In order to
keep your name off the list it will be nec-

essary to pay up before the eanio is
is placed in the hands of the printer.

Written in Mood is the reeir of
Hood a .Sursapanlli the purs, rich heallli
giving uiojii which it na given u aiinions
of men. women and children. It isal: the
time curng disenses of the stomach, nerves.
moneys and mood.

All liver ids are cured by Hood's Pills
25c,

CASTOR 1 A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

CITY TREASURERS NOTICE
Notice is heiehy given that funds aie

on hand to pay city warrants Nob. to
8'i inclusive of the issue of 1890 Inter
est on said warrants will ceaBe with l !,f
date of this notice. '

Albany, Or., Dec. 27, 1809.
K, A. Farkkr, City Treasurer

bOTTailis & Eastern Railroao.

TIME CARD. '

No. 2 For Yaqnina:
Train leaves Albany 12:50 p. m,

" " CorvalliB 1 :40 p, n .
" arriveB Yaquina.... 6:53 p. n .

No. 1 Returning:
Leaves Yquina 7:00 a. m.

" Corvallis 110 a. n..
Arrives Alhanv 12:10 p. in.

No. 8 For Detroit:
Leaves Albany 7:00 a. in.
Arrives Detroit 11 :2d a

No. 4 Returning:
Leaves Detroit 12:10 p. in.
Arrives Albany 6:45 p. in.

No. 5.
Leave.t Corvali'B 6:00 a. ni.
Anives Albany 6:4na. in

Nod.
Leaves Albany 7;20 p. m.
Arrives Corvallii 8.05 p. in
One and two connect at Albany and

Ourvallis with Southern 1'aciUc trains,
giving direct eervice to and from Nets
port and adjacent beacl.ee.

Traina for the mountains arrive at
at noon, giving ample , ime to h

camping grounds on the Hreitenbimii
and tiantiain rivera the same day.

Five .tntl sU connect at Albany with
he A lbsny IvCul to and from Porllnml.

Edwin erosa,
H. L. Waldkn, Manager.

T. F. & P. A.
J. Tcrass, At:ent, Albany.

ALBANY FURNITURE CO.,
Masonic Temple.

Don't l'ot)acco Spit nml Ninul;.' ;cur i.il'p Ansy,
'."o quit tolitn'co easily tun! (oiever. Im mils.

lU'lie. lull or life. ami vU'oi-- mitt; No i
ll.tf. tile wotnltu' worltfr. Hint intvltt'S wrtil; men
strong. All ilt tiKiitsls, ittto or SI. Cure i:iuii-;ti-

tOfil HooUlft ami stunnle troo. AOttress
Slevlin;: Kcntctly L'o . Chit'UL'O ir New Vol's;

CLUjaixa Katks. WeeKiy UKMorRAt
nd Examiner $2.50 and Thrice-a-we-

.Vorld $2.00; and Republic $1.75: and

.(regoninn $2.25 and San Francisco
Weekly Call $2.00;a!id Salem Weokly
lournnl 2.0U

X7.tv Aro urIU,itpirtr. IKtl.t:" .s ,' all !.t.:i Ills. Panj
sic free. tl. stetlitik Itoiueuy Co.. or N. V.

For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature
of AW

In

(For Over

Use

Thirty Years

THE etNTAUK COM C NV. NEW YORK OITV.

TIN
TAGS

23 Six tach, nenntno Uopera RdItc ftud
Korku, tir.m iiiatcd Ruoda BOO

33 Clock, Oaloudar, TliermomeMr,
Ilnroinitter 800

31 dim ' due. leather, no better made. ... W0
'di Ituvolvrr, MKomatlo, double action 33

or as caltbRr , 900
?ft To Set, not pUythlnsJ, batraal tool OW

a7 Tutlut Sot, decorated porcelain, Terr
bftoriaoina , ... 800

21 ItrmliiKton Rifle No. 4,n or SS caliber B00
SV Watch, iterllnt sllrer, full Jeweled.. .1000
3U Dreaa Hull Cue, leather, liaudionae

mnd durable ,..,,.1000
SI Be wide Machine, flrat claaa, with All

etucbmenia ......U00
SI Revolver, Colt'a, l&callber, blued

steel .7. 1900
53 Rule. Colt'a, 1900
3t Guitar f Waitiburn), roaewood. Inlaid. K00
i Mandolin, very liaodeaome M0Q
3C Wtncheater iCepeatlng Btiot Qua, U

Kaugc , 3009
37 ItctilufttoD. oamtner

Uun, 10 or II gaue tOOO

38 Illcvrlo, ataodard make, ladlea or
(tenti IBM

39 Shot .inn, I turning ton,
liimiiiiTlmi., 9000

40 Hegloa Mualc box, UH lndi lUo 8000

Promotes Digcslion.Chcerful-nes- s
andRest.Contalns neither

Opiutri.Morphirte norlineral.
Not Narcotic.

KuveoroidDrStMvn.pnvnsa
Ptimpftm Setl
j4lx.Srnna

Jrret
JiBptmant --

Si CwionaaSMt'
ftimStei --

(Itrii'Ht Juaw .

Apcrfcct Hemcdy forConslipa-lio- n.

Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms ,Convulsions,Fcvcrish-aes- s

and Loss OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW "YORK.

EXACT C0PV OF WRAPPER.

tables and truita ill be supplied to the
Legations in order to shrw ovr courtesy.

The Knurs Retreating,.
London, July -- 7. The War otlico has

received the following dispatch from
Lord Roberts :

French and Mutton continued their
pursuit on July 23. The loriuer crossed
Oliphant's river and fnm the high
ground an the east bank he could see
Aliddleburg and the enemy retiring in
great disorder. Night was closing in;
the rain was falling in torrenta and so it
was impossible to follow.

Prince Tuan Killed.
London, July 28. The Shanghai cor-

respondent of the Daily Express, wiring
yesterday says :

It is reported here that a section
of tho BoxeiB have revolted against
Prince Tuan.

A desperate conflict took place outside
of Pekin Sunday. Prince Tuan person-l- y

led his followers, two of his generals
having deserted him. The battle lasted
several hours and Prince Tuan was de-

feated and .killed.

Colombian Rebellion.
Colon, July 27. The Liberal rebellion

in this department has ended after the
sacrilicrt of more ihan 600 iives, tho Lib
erals having been the greatest sufferers.
while the wounded number mnnv bun'
dreds. Br. Mendoza, representing the
Liberals ana Ueneral Alban arranged
yesterd ,y for a cessation of hostilities.

Xtw Orleans Riot.
Ni;w Orlkans, July 27 Twelv e per-soi- iB

killed, including ono woman, and
"8 wounded, including a woman and a
girl some so setiously thatdeath is prob-
able, is the casualty list of the troubles
In New Orleans, which beunn witn the
attempt olPoliuemen Day and Lamb to
ui rest the negroes Charles and Pierce.

Death of Mrs. Miller.

Mrs. . J, Miller died tins afternoon
of bona l e alter an illness of only a
week or two.

She was a native 01 Linn oounty. She
leaves a LiiHlund ar.ii two young child
ren.

Funeral M ml,v.

IH'iuUy Is XJloori Deep.
Clean blood me.tiis a clean skin. No

beauty without it. C'ascarets, Caii'iy Cathar-
tic eluan your blood and kuep v.. clean, by
atirring up the hizy liver and ilrivmg all im
purities !Yom the body. to
banish pimples, boils, blotchen, blackheads,
and that sickly bilioi.s complexion by taking
Casearets, beauty tor ten cents. All drug
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c.25j.50c.

BEST FORTH
BOWEL

If TOO baren't a regular, healthy movoment ot thebowels every day, yuu"ro sick, or will bo. Keep yourbowels open, mill bo well. Force, In the sliapc or
violent physic or pill poison. Is flnnucrous. Tho
smoothest, easlost. most perfect way or koepiug tbobowels clear aud cleau Is to tako

K CATHARTIC

WtW TBADI MARK RIOIftTVRIO

Pleasant. Palatablo. Potent. TasteOoort. Do Good,HeTer Sicken. Weakun. orUripe, 10c. 20c, .K)c Writefor free snmple, and booklet on health. Atldrcsn
SUrllag Hfarilf Cow piny, CbiraK, Honlrl, Kw York, 322a

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAU

GO EAST
VIA

GREAT

NORTHERN
RAILWAY

Shortest ail Djictet Lint
To St Paul,' Dnlu'h, Minnotpolv

Chicago and ill. pcinls Ki-- l.

rhrough I'alrre mid I'dii mi, SI,Wp tk.
Dining aco Buffet S Hiking Lihinrv O ir

Daily trains; t at tiim--j -- rv ce and
scenery uneqnuird.

Tickeis ! point Ent. vu Portland
and the Great Northern Uv.. on sale at
O. E. & N. Diclt ortice. Southern Pacific
Depot rinkei OtPee, Albanv, nr Gre't
Northern Ticket Office. 208 Morrison St.,
Portland.

For Rates, Polders anu full informa-
tion regarding Eastein Trip, ca l on or
idirets,

A. B. C. Dkhkiston,p - ' d TiclrBt 4nt Portland

ttr.itt with you wbMntr you e'ntlnu. tb
r.moTei, tiitf dc.irv for tolr.r- o.

nirou.,tl.trsi. sineiinjco- - rfl.Mniso. roa ill ivil2a.tor.s lu.t tnnhooi.n.s.s you .irons; -- 1 ' I old. 4PO.O0C
snu pocket.
.uok. aw. s v

111 vouch for us. Take It with
.D.tl.ntlv. n.r.l.t.ntl On.

bos. SI. uiu.lly cures; I boxes, $1 SI
sranteril to cure, or we refunrl money.

Also look at the birds eye maple LadieB

Pe.k and Dieesicg Tables we have just

received. 1 hey are indeed end in truth

birds, with yes as numerous aa the

e there if th bird.

The price in gold would not cover both

this birds eyes.

Remember the story of the eai)y birds.

THOKOUGH -

College

ALBANY COLLEGE
-- OFFERS A.

HighGrade College Education
To everv boy and girl that has
the ambition to nttain one.

The course is complete, and embraces the

LANGUAGES, SCIENCES, MATHEMATICS, H1ST0KY

ENGLISH AND ELECTIVES

The Normal Course; ui to a STATE DIPLOMA, and the
Commercial Cou"w has now become a

Business SAVE CTYOURO 1Equal to anything in the State Now illustrated catalogue. Board at the
Students Club at actual coet price. For particulars write

WALLACE HOWE LEE, President "Star" tin tnga (ahowlng Bmall stars printed on undor side- of
tag). "Horao Shoo," "J. T.," "Good Luck," "Cross Bow," and
" Drummond " Natural Leaf Tin Tags nro of oqunl value In secur-

ing presents mentioned below, and may bo aeaortod. Every man,
woman and child can find eomothlnrr on tho list that thoy would
like to have, and can havo

IrE 2E IE3 1E2 X

Alban , Oregon.

Thomas Brink
Has the oldeet established Furniture
House in the city. He keeps the
finest stock of Furniture in i he val-t- y.

Hive him a call and look over
his fine soods and get liiB piicea

you buy.

TAOIl.
1 Match Box.
I Knlfa, ono btrido. Rood steel 2n
S Bctnon,4Hlncliei r.

4 ClillU'a Bat, Kntfo, Fork and tipoon.... 25
5 Salt and Pepper Set, on each, riuiut

ruple plain on wlilto mclul SO

6 French Br tar Wood l'tpe 2D

Batter Knife, triple plate, beet quality 60

Sugar Shell, triple plate, beat quality 60
10 SUinp Uoi.tterllng illrrr To
11 Knife, "Keen Kuttir," two bladca .... 7
It butcher Knife, "Keen Kuiter,"

blade 75
UBheart,"Kefln Kuiter'fl-Innh.- 15
U Wot Bet, Cracker and Ilcka, atlver

plated AO

15 Bm Ball, " Aaioclatlon," bentiualltv I'll
II Alann Clock, nlckH iw
17 Bli Genuine Hogera' Teaapoona, belt

"plated good , IM
18 Watcb, olckel.itcm wind and act. wl
It Carvers, good atrel, buckborn hindlf i.MUU

80 B!x Oenuloe Itofteri' Tiiblo Bouotia,
beat plated coodi ., 350

II Blx each. Knlrea and Fork, buckborn
Dandlea BO

Lounges, Couches
Bedroom suits, coarse and fine

. Hookers, Baby Carriages, Go carts
Bidding, Spring mattresses. Matting
Side boards, tine extension tables
etc.

ml ill

THE ABOVE OFFER EXPIRES NOVEMBER 30th, 1900.

IN MINI) thru dime's worth of

STAR PLUC TOBACCO
will I aat longer nnd uflbrd more pleasure than a dime's worth of WMf

other brand

MKB THE TEST!

ALBANY CIGAR FACTORY

J. Joseph.. Proprietor, Send tags lo CONTINENTAL TOBACCO CO., St. LonU, Mo,


